<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Classification Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1427</td>
<td>Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0710</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4274</td>
<td>Admission/Registrar Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5297</td>
<td>Advanced Registered Nurse Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2796</td>
<td>Archivist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>Art/Publication Production Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3717</td>
<td>Art/Publication Production Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6539</td>
<td>Assistant Auto Equipment Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6532</td>
<td>Assistant Custodial Services Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6563</td>
<td>Assistant Marine Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6471</td>
<td>Assistant Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726</td>
<td>Audio Visual Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6540</td>
<td>Automotive Equipment Mechanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6541</td>
<td>Automotive/Marine Equip. Mechanic Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5750</td>
<td>Behavioral Program Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5033</td>
<td>Biological Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4600</td>
<td>Broadcast Engineering Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4603</td>
<td>Broadcast Engineering Technician Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601</td>
<td>Broadcast Engineering Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3781</td>
<td>Broadcast Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0712</td>
<td>Business Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6534</td>
<td>Campus Custodial Services Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6381</td>
<td>Campus Maintenance Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8401</td>
<td>Campus Parking Patroller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522</td>
<td>Certified Medical Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6077</td>
<td>Child Care Center Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1306</td>
<td>Child Care Group Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Clerical Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0007</td>
<td>Clerical Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0003</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0078</td>
<td>Clerk Typist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Collections/Loan Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Computer Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Computer Operator Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101</td>
<td>Computer Programmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Computer Programmer/Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106</td>
<td>Computer Programmer/Analyst Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>Computer Support Analyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050</td>
<td>Computer Support Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4691</td>
<td>Construction Project Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6533</td>
<td>Custodial Services Superintendent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6528</td>
<td>Custodial Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6526</td>
<td>Custodial Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6444</td>
<td>Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7233</td>
<td>Electronic Technician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7235</td>
<td>Electronic Technician Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4630</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4609 Engineering Technician/Designer
8710 Environmental Health & Safety Specialist
0114 Executive Secretary
4262 Financial Aid Officer
2814 Fine Arts Production Specialist
1415 Fiscal Assistant
1424 Fiscal Operator Supervisor
6223 Food Service Manager
6213 Food Service Worker
2401 Grants Assistant
2403 Grants Specialist
6394 Groundskeeper
5125 Health Physicist
6368 Heavy Equipment Operator
6330 HVAC Operator
3732 Information Specialist
0321 Instructional Facilities Scheduler
6468 Instrument Maker Designer
7406 Laboratory Animal Technician
6520 Laboratory Machinist Specialist
5082 Laboratory Manager
5017 Laboratory Technician
6389 Laborer
6390 Laborer Supervisor
6398 Landscaping/Grounds Superintendent
6396 Landscaping/Grounds Supervisor
8517 Law Enforcement Corporal
8541 Law Enforcement Investigator
8515 Law Enforcement Officer
8519 Law Enforcement Sergeant
4303 Library Technical Assistant
4306 Library Technical Assistant Supervisor
6521 Machine Shop Supervisor
6516 Machinist
6387 Maintenance & Construction Superintendent
6466 Maintenance Mechanic
6467 Maintenance Specialist
6376 Maintenance Supervisor
6374 Maintenance Support Worker
6561 Marine Assistant
6564 Marine Captain
6556 Marine Engine Specialist
6552 Marine Mechanic
6554 Marine Services Supervisor
6567 Marine Superintendent
5678 Medical Records Manager
5602 Medical Technologist
6366 Motor Vehicle Operator
0705 Office Assistant
0716 Office Manager
1006 Personnel Representative
3603  Pharmacy Technician
3615  Photographer
6441  Plumber
8415  Police Communications Manager
8412  Police Communications Operator
8410  Police Service Technician
6310  Printing Equipment Operator
6312  Printing Production Supervisor
4206  Program Assistant
6535  Project Specialist
0939  Property Manager
0809  Purchasing Agent
6451  Refrigeration Mechanic
5290  Registered Nurse
5294  Registered Nurse Specialist
4702  Research Engineer
4705  Research Engineering Technologist
3199  Research Machinist
4715  Research Technician
0102  Secretary
8200  Security Guard
1434  Senior Accountant
0715  Senior Administrative Assistant
4275  Senior Admissions/Registrar Officer
3721  Senior Art/Publications Production Specialist
5035  Senior Biological Scientist
3783  Senior Broadcast Specialist
4604  Senior Broadcast/Engineering Technologist
8402  Senior Campus Parking Patroller
0004  Senior Clerk
2028  Senior Computer Operations Supervisor
2023  Senior Computer Operator
2103  Senior Computer Programmer/Analyst
2052  Senior Computer Support Specialist
6529  Senior Custodial Supervisor
6527  Senior Custodial Worker
5006  Senior Electronic Microscope Technician
7234  Senior Electronic Technician
4633  Senior Engineer
4627  Senior Engineering Technician/Designer
8724  Senior Environmental/Health Specialist
0117  Senior Executive Secretary
4264  Senior Financial Aid Officer
1418  Senior Fiscal Assistant
2415  Senior Grants Specialist
6395  Senior Groundskeeper
6331  Senior HVAC Operator
3736  Senior Information Specialist
7407  Senior Laboratory Animal Technician
5027  Senior Laboratory Technician
4304  Senior Library Technical Assistant
6382  Senior Maintenance Superintendent
6367  Senior Motor Vehicle Operator
1012  Senior Personnel Representative
8413  Senior Police Communications Operator
8411  Senior Police Service Technician
0942  Senior Property Manager
0815  Senior Purchasing Agent
5292  Senior Registered Nurse
0108  Senior Secretary
0921  Senior Stores/Receiving Clerk
2113  Senior Systems Programmer
5083  Senior Teaching Lab Specialist
6584  Senior Telecommunications Services Specialist
2035  Senior Telecommunications Specialist
1328  Senior Training Specialist
0300  Senior University Postal Manager
4245  Senior University Union Program Specialist
6351  Senior Utilities Supervisor
0093  Senior Word Processing Operator
0918  Stores/Receiving Clerk
0928  Stores/Receiving Manager
0927  Stores/Receiving Supervisor
2111  Systems Programmer
2117  Systems Programming Manager
4282  Teaching Laboratory Specialist
6582  Telecommunications Services Specialist
2031  Telecommunications Specialist
2037  Telecommunications Supervisor
2033  Telecommunications Technician
0276  Telephone System Manager
0261  Telephone System Operator
0264  Telephone System Operator Supervisor
8403  Traffic and Parking Representative
8404  Traffic and Parking Specialist
0297  University Postal Manager
4243  University Union Program Specialist
6357  Utilities Superintendent
6345  Utilities Supervisor